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TRACES Data Warehouse

- Statistical module of TRACES
- Data since 2005
- Fixed prompts
- Search time up to 3 minutes
Traces Data Warehouse

- Intra-trade (INTRA) in DWH
- Data Dictionary
- 33 report forms
Consumers, Health And Food Executive Agency

BTSF Data Warehouse – Retrieving information

Changes in Data reports SCW/005 and 6

Document describing the changes that have been implemented INTRA SCW/005A 8 and INTRA SCW/005A 8.

INTRA Reports Data Dictionary

INTRA SCW/005A 8: Contacts Table (1)

***NOTE: the tables refer only to animals***

Contacts on trade consignments at certificate level for all LUs in a single country

INTRA SCW/005A 8: Contacts listing (2)

Contacts on trade consignments at authority level X. A summary report with filters on LUs/Commodity codes

INTRA SCW/005A 8: Contacts listing (3)

Contacts on trade consignments listing. A list of certificates controlled by a single LU and the selected commodity codes for the LU

INTRA SCW/005A 8: Contacts listing (4)

Contacts on trade consignments listing. A list of certificates controlled by a single LU in a single country for the selected commodity codes

INTRA SCW/005A 8: Contacts listing (5)
Users and groups

- Access granted to EU/EEA central competent authority, regional competent authority and local competent authority users
- Access granted to non-EU countries’ central competent authority and administrator

TRACES DWH processing

- **New user (a new account is created):**
  - TRACES: Day
  - TRACES DWH: Day +1 (17:30)

- **Existing user (password update)**
  TRACES DWH: every 30 minutes